
Betreff: RE: Will be charged a joiner fee?

Von: IBIS ERAWAN Reserva�on <Ibis.ERAWAN@accor.com>

Datum: 30.07.2015 04:38

An: Thailand-Pa-aya.net <kontakt@thailand-pa-aya.net>

Dear Sir

We do not charge to joiner, but she has to leave her ID card at the front desk before she goes to your room.

Once she will leaves the hotel, she can have her ID card back as it’s a hotel policy for security reason.

Should you need further assistance, please contact us directly

Best regards,

Kritiyapon S.  (Ms.)
Individual and Corporate Reservation

MERCURE & IBIS ERAWAN THAILAND
5st Floor, Ploenchit Centre, 2 Sukhumvit Road,
Klongtoey, Bangkok 10110, Thailand
T +66 (0) 2659 2888   F +66 (0) 2659 2889
Ibis.Erawan@accor.com – Mercure.Erawan@accor.com
mercure.com
ibishotel.com/Thailand

Please click on below icons and follow us!

From: Thailand-Pattaya.net [mailto:kontakt@thailand-pattaya.net]

Sent: Thursday, July 30, 2015 5:35 AM

To: highfivehotelpattaya@gmail.com

Subject: Will be charged a joiner fee?

Hello ,

please inform me for my clients, whether a joiner fee will be charged at your hotel as soon as an additional guest wants to stay in a hotel room.

Best Regards from Germany,
Gunnar

Note: My website http://www.thailand-pattaya.net visit daily about 500 users from Germany, Switzerland and Austria. Among other things they
are looking for "hotels with no joiner fee". You might be interested to advertise your hotel on my website . I will gladly give you the best offer to
promote your hotel with a banner.

This e-mail, any a-achments and the informa�on contained therein ("this message") are confiden�al and intended solely for the use

of the addressee(s). If you have received this message in error please send it back to the sender and delete it. Unauthorized

publica�on, use, dissemina�on or disclosure of this message, either in whole or in part is strictly prohibited.

Ce message electronique et tous les fichiers joints ainsi que les informa�ons contenues dans ce message (ci apres "le message"), sont

confiden�els et des�nes exclusivement a l'usage de la personne a laquelle ils sont adresses. Si vous avez recu ce message par erreur,

merci de le renvoyer a son eme-eur et de le detruire. Toute diffusion, publica�on, totale ou par�elle ou divulga�on sous quelque

forme que ce soit non expressement autorisees de ce message, sont interdites.
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